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PROFESSIONAL CARDS."

T K. WATXKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omco In 1st National Hank building, fecond iloor,
nrst door to tno right. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, liloomslmr, )'a.

TU-
- U. FUNK,
' ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W.

ItLoosnninn, Pa,
omce In Knl's Uulldlng.

c, 1!. & W. ,T. IJUCKAUnV,

ATTORN EYS-AT- -L AW.
llLOOMSHURn, PA.

onico on Jta'n Street, 1st dooi below Court House.

JOIINM. CTiAHK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

llLOOMSBl'IKl, Pa.

omcc over scliuj lcr's Hardware Store.

r w, MiijiiKK,
'' ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

OnVee In Grower's bul'dlnu'.setond lloor.roim Mo. I

' ' ' Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK BAttK,B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg r a.
onico corner of Centro and Main Streets. Clark's

Building.
Can bo consulted In (lirman.

r KO. K. VA.W'KUU

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA- W.

Nkw Columbian Bcildino, liloomsburg, Pa.
Member of tho United States Law Association.

Collections mado In nny part of America or

PAUL i:, WIRT,
JL.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Columbian Bcil.nisd, Itoom JO 1, second
Iloor.

ULOOMSRORG, PA.

p UY JACOIIY.

ATTORNKY- -

tlLOOMSBUHO,

ontce tn II. J. Clark's liullrtlnir, second Boor, first
uoorto inoicn.

Oct. s, '80.

JOIIN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-nt-1-.rvv- v.

CATAW1S3A, PA.
omeo In building formerly occupied by II. J. Itee-dc-

Member of tho American Attorneys' a.usocla-Hon-

Collodions mado In any part of America
Jan. B, 1892.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Uuililtng, Rooms 4 iiikI 5.
Mayo, 51. HEttWICK.PA

JT II. RIIAWN,
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
.

Catawisen, Pa.
omio, corner ot Third and MulnMreets.

S. INOlUt. L. S. WINTEKSTEtN,

Notary Publlo

KNORR A WINTERSTEEN,

A ttomoys-nt-ljaw- .

onicn tn 1st National Hank billlrllnc. second iloor.
first door to tholctt. corner ff .Muln and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

St Pensions mid Bounties Collected.

II. MAP-5E- ,

J"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
onicelnMrs. Knt's Building, third door from
Main street. May so, '31.

wM. L. EYERLY,

ATTOKNBV-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly mado and remitted.
omc3 op )oslto Catawlssa Deposit Bank, sm-3- 3

A L. FRITZ, Altorney-nl-La- Office
XjL in uoluuuun uuuaing, JunoS4, 81.

RI1UCKINGHAM, Atlorneynt-Lnw- ,
iloor,

liloomsburg, Penu'a. may 7, 'so- -t f

O. BARICLEY, Attorney-?l-La-

onico In Brower's building, snd story.ltooms

JR. McKELVY, M. D.,SurKeon an.l Phy.
north side Main street below Market.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PnYBICIAN4:SDliUKON,

omco, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DR. W.M. M. RERKR, .SurKenii nnd
onico corner of Itocl; and Maiket

- blrcet.

T U. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
If , Physic in, (Onico and Itesidenco on Third
stroet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DRINKER, OUN& LOCKSMITH
wowing Machines and Maehtnery of all kinds re- -
pureu. ui'khi iiocsk uuuamg, liioom&nurg, pa.

AVID LOWENI1ERO, Merchant Tailor
Main lit,, above Central Hotel.

y II. HOUSE,

DKNTIST,

Hi.ooMSiiunti, Columbia Covntv, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Ttii Extiuct-e- u

without 1UIN by the use of aas, and
free of charge v. hen arllilclal tcetli

are Inserted,
onicu over Bloomsburg Banking Company,

'Jo be open at all hours during the day.
Not. is-i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOHSBUItQ, FA,

OPPOSITE CO OUT HOUSE.
Largs and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
lot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

R, I. L. RADII,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposlto Episcopal Church,

llloomj mrg, Pa,

ir Teeth oxtractod without pain.
OCt. 1 1819.

.JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at h old stand under "EXCHANOB
norm., and has as usual a FJHHT-CLAN- S

BAItBKltHilop. Ho respectfully solicits tho
patronage of bts old customers and of the nubllo
generally, )ly l,'80-t-t

'yAINWRiaHT is CO.,

W'llOLKSAU: OJIOCMIS,
Philadelphia,

TKA8, 8V11UPH, COFFKU, BUOAlt, M0LV&SI.H,

KICK, BNCKS, SIOIKB BODi, AC, &0,

N, E. corner Second and Arch streets,

l irOrders will rccclvo prompt attention.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a tlno line

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and La-

test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Mat 81 Gaps. &o 1

Always on band. Call and Kxomlno. MA US'
BLOCK Corner Mala and Iron Streets,

aXiOOXVXSBUXlG, TA.

GAS PITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. 33 BBOWEB
ITna nnrflineil thn Wtnk and lliistness Of I. Ha- -

genbuch, nud Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

ENqES ND rEAJErS,
In ogrcat .vwlety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of Hast.

ItLOOItlSKURG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to the public that he Is prepared to
do all kind) of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is the
season tor n

NEW SPUING SUIT
And Tlnglcy's tho placo to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 5rd Ibor Columbian Building, Main street

BLOOMSRUKG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

r.r.oo.Msr.uKu, i'A.

Minufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFOR WAGONS, &d
Flrst-cU- work always on hand.

It EPA UUKQ XKA TL YDONK.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

W. 3HE- - CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
ANIl

SPECIFICATIONS FOU BUILDIXOS,

run.rsHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

AW work warranted to give
satisfaction.

feb 3d m

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IHON T, BELOW KKt'OND, BLOOMS IlUltO, Pa.

is prepared to ao an Kinas or

HOUSE FAXIfSXSXa

Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOItATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kind of'Fiirntttirc Itcimlrcd
and mnl an good lirir

NONE BUT KIItST-CLA- WOItKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates lVIade on all Work,

WM. K. ROD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put hU Planing Mill
on liauroaa Mieei, m nrsi-cio- cumuuuu, i pii,--
pared to do an Kinds 0 wore in jus nne.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
areempnyed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnUliud on application. Plann and Fpecltlca'
lions prepared ny an eipenencea arauguismau.

ItloonihliiuK, I'a.

Be F. SHAKPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.

NAR L. & B. DEPOT, BL00MS3UE3, FA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stores and all kinds of
casllugs. Largo blocK ot Tinware, cook Moves.
Itoom stoves, stoves tor heating stores.sehool
houses, rliurche.4. n. Also. lart'O stcck of re
pairs lor city btoves of all Klmli.w liolusulo and retail
,such ns Fire llrlck, Orates, Ac.stovo
Pipe. Cook Boners, Hplders, Cuko li.ucs, Largo
Iron Kettle j, 'Sled Soles, Wagon Boies, Miklnds
of Plow points, Mouia uoarai, uoiu, lusier, nan,

nOA'JS UAA'UKK, SC
feb 3 t

Y V. IIART.MAN

KKritHSBNTS TUB K0I.MW1NH

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycoming ot Muncy Peunjlvanla.
North American ot Philadelphia, Pa,
Franklin ot " "
Pennsjlvanla ot " "
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Ilunover of New York.
Manhattan of New Yoik.

omco ou Market Street, No. u, Lloomsburg.
oct.si, y

T7IREAS RROWN'S INSURANCE
J; AUBNUV. Mon's new bu Idlng. Mam
Mieet, liioomibuig, Pu.

Assets.
.Etna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. $t,otb,ji
ltoyal of Llterpojl 1:1,500,000
Lancashire lo.mo.oou
Flro Association. Philadelphia 4,105,111
Phojiitx, of London 6,VB0,3Ii
lxindon & Lancashire, of England . . l.Wi.'M
llartforl of llirtford a.WS.ooo
Hprlngtleld Flro and Marino v,u,i3

As tho aueucles ato direct, policies are written
for tho Insured without uuy delay lu tho
ofllce at Bloomsburg. Oct. M, 'il-t-

'piRE INSURANCE.

CHUISTIAN V, KNAPP, BWOMSBUltQ, I'A.

BltlTISII AMERICA ASSUltANCK COMPANY.
OEltM AN FIltE 1NSUHANCK COMPANY.
RATIONAL FIHI5 INSllItANOE COMPANY.
UNION INSUHANCK COMPANY.

'ihese oui coaroBiTiONS are well seasoned by
au and risk tistkd and have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court of law, Tht lr asseU

aro all Invested In touo Bici'Kituaaiid are iUulo
to ttiu hazard of riKK only.

Looses I'tionrrLV and uonkstlt adjusted and
raid as Boon as determined by Cukmtmn F,

UNArr. iriciiL Auknt and Adjusts Ulojuj.
suua, PA.

The people ot Columbia oounty should putron-li- e

the agency where lossea If any are eottled
and mtd or one of tholr own cltliens.

PIIOMPINUSH, KVUTY.FAIHUL'ALINO.

BROWER'S
NEW CARPET STORE

tO!

LARGE STOCK 0-F-
IIODY lIRUSSKIi,

I'APKSTRY HHUSSHI,,

F.XTHA SUI'MR INGRAIN,

SUPER INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TAIILK OIL CLOTHS, '

.MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOfiUKT AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, Ac.
March 10 M-l-

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
nr.AXK hooks of all dkscjiip

Tl OA'S MA OF. TO 01WF.ll.

PERIODICA ..$' JlOL'A'l) 7A' AA'Y DE
SIRABLE STYLE

j. iv. ui i: in-it-
,

110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,
WILKES-EABR- Pa.

STOHNER'S RESTAURANT
)o(

At 15. Stolmcr1 Saloon Kcliiuij;c I11ol'1;,ciui
he omnini'il nt nil lionrs,

HOT COFFEB AND AVARM JIKAI.S
lVopli' wlio urrlvo in Rloomsbnrs aftku
TIIK l!K(ll'I..l! ItOUKS FOU.MKAl.M ATTMK 1K1TKI.S,

can iiiwiivm be nccominodnted with
R i: Fit F S II M EA' re

served In good style nnd nt short notice.
Mr, Stohner docs not acrce to furnish tin
elahornte bill of fare, hut will provide his
customers with pl.iin SUHSTANTIAL
FOOD nt

IMUCIiH.
CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES.

march 81 lm

A FARM
AT

Private SsileS
1 ho farm owned by Via estate of George Tovcy,

deceased, I xacd In Hemlock townshl,', will be
sold ;t private oalc. The farm contains

One Hundred and Sevan Acres,
13 pleasantly situated and tho buildings aro In
good. condition. A good well ot water at the door.
For furth t Information apply to

AAtlONTOVEY.
mar 'it liloomsb irg.

C.C.GALIGNAN

DEALLIt IN

STOVES,

HEATEBS,

and RANGES.

F1UB PLACE HEATERS;

LOWDOWN O li AT E S,

OELLAR FURNACES, &o.

A Foil M Always Kept on Hand.

TIN, and SHEET IRON WORK

I defy competition in this line,
as far as irooil work is concerned.
No mutter how (iiflicult the joh
is bring it to mo, and I will do it
or ask in pay.

PLUMBING.
Pai tics wanting work done in

this b: audi, will do well to call
and co me before going else
where. I do not lure any but lirst
class plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

1 am now ready to make esti-

mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildmsrs bv steam or hot water.

(JAS FIXTURES.
There is iilwaYf a hill line ot

this class of goods to bo found in
inv store. Any that I have not
on hand I can furnish at shortest
notice, as low as city prices.

HOOFING.
I am always ready to do

good job of roofing at u fair price
Satisfaction uuiuantocd or no

pay.

OPBRA IIOUSB,

Bloomsburg, Pa
stiTiscTrmTi For

THE COLUMUIAN.

$2,00 A YHAH.

A NNUAIi STATEMENT op tiir TOWN

a3te

Aj.of liloomsuJrg tor tho year 1831, ending with
urchlSS).

FUSDKD llKlir.

Ilond duo January 1, 'si f 100 Co
Intercut on same from Jan. 1, "81
H ind duo February I, 's tMbi

" August I, til fjotio
" " Kehru iry 1. 'S3 "imi oi)
" " AUgUSt I, '83 910 00
" " .lanusry I, 'S4 iikioo
" " February l, vi ;oico
" " August 1. 84 910 oo
" ' January t, 's smiM
" " Fo ruary I, 'S3 Tikiuo
" " Augiuti.s uooo
" " January 1, s.t uoo oo
" " Fubriia y I, 'si
" " uguitl, fttaoo
" ' January I, 'NT luuoo
' ' Februar. 1,'if Moon
" " Aug ist I. M caioo
" " January l, W lamoo
" ' February 1, 'fS ftwoo
" ' AUUHI, Si 10100

' 'a ice no
! " 'in ico )

ii i. i, (,) ISO oo
II II .1 II .yj mm
' '3 HIIOOO
ii ii ii jj X)00

" " " VI HIM) Ml
" " " " '93 SWOO

Ilond due Atuut I. '91 2100

Total funded debt tl'JSW 01
Interest on above bond al
from Fcbiuary l,tJ. f

Vil.UATION OK TiXkBt.K 1'HOI'SHTr TUBRSIN ISM.
Ileal oroDcrty MSMloo
Personal proirty 17 wi 0
tccupatlons (4 cos 00

7!t 91000
ipcr ccntbtaUcivovaluktloos flSUsoi

NKWTON rOSNR COLLECTOR OP TAXES Of 13 0

PH.

Tolulancoof duolcato ofso (S.19 .1

en.
Ily amt. paid F. I. llll!meyer Treas.

see Treasurer's rceelnts 1 401 as
Ily atntpal 1 Win. C'htHtmanTrons.

see i reasurfr i receipts i i
Ily exoncratlin of Council March 15

11 23 62 J 30 58

NEWTJS1I10NS COI.LKCrOK OK TAXES KOB 1S9I.
nil.

Tu umt of duplicate ot 'si fi 91' El

cit
Ily cce-i- s and errors on d ipltcato to 79
Ily nnnunt paid Wm cnrlstman

i reas so) i reus receipts i cji ii
My exon. of Couacil March 13

1592 40 SO U43 II

To balaico on duplicate of 'it f 40.1 13

K.I' II1L MlvYKIt I.ATR THEASL'RLK IX ACCOCNT W Til
TIIK TOWN OIILOOUSUORO.

I'll.
To lulancias per last statement tlso"4
To amt ot N, lloone collector or Vi 4 !i 2 J

Tj btac tax collected s 00

$ MO 99

Ily amt p ild Wm Chilitmai Trcas. t555fS
By co. i mlsblon r, oi

t M',099

WM, CIIHISTMAN TKKASllimi FOR USI, IS Al COUNT

wirn iiik town cr uLoousBima.
DR.

Juno M to ami of tax roll of 'ft 1 3 177 7:

To nmt reed from r P IllUmeyor r

tormerlreasurer 3SS ,

To nin mut real from sal) of bondl 3 on) id
! " ' N IljOUe COlOt 81 40S70
' Jl 1 C9l 13
' ' Judgment C Itohblns nisei i

' " stale tax collected 47 C3
' " from lands sold and re-

turned by Co Commissioners cost
To amt rent aud Interest pari a V

Sterner SI 74 ,

To amt damages Iron st McKelvy
est a Id l' 7o

To amt work tor C Krug 3 75
10 amt on rence, uuiueran anu lie- -

uimeu concrerai ons 9 00 '
To nmt from u A lleirlng Pres bo- - '

ing couccicu as unes, nccusi s sc 5100

til Sid 15

en
August 'wi, byamff duplicate of

is oii"e coi t, ouuv unit uncol-
lected by Treasurer on tax roll tf
IIHM'.ir 2 an si

ny nonas pau auiin? me year.viz :
No 31 duo August 1, '0 ssss ;
No 33 ' " l, 'si
No 57 ' " 1,1.1 linn nil son nil

Ily Interest coupons paid during
tho )ear

Ilv stato tax on loans
of ii j ear U'30ouo 34 33
ny oraerspum issuu oi 'to $ 2 05

.. ti eo
it ii ii ii ) asi. ii ii .i v.
" 'St
ii ii Ii ii 'y2 67S4-Uy nmtTroa3 Commission 5Ily bal ince in hands ot Trcas

7noT
ASSETS.

Bal of tax due on duplicate of '81 103 13
Duo from sundry persons on tccount 200 00
Due on street openings ns follows,
Market strt el J o muter 13 00
win. webO's Estate 25 00 40 00

"
Duo from O w sterner pjrk rent 23 75
Duo from Lutheran und lieformed

ConereirattonsDal on fence
llal In hands cf Treasurer

I 911 ii

Coupons not presented & outstau'g
Orders outstanding

ASSETS.

Floating debt
KBCKirra.

Amtrecehcd from FP llllliuoyer
rormer Treasurer

Amt collected bv Treas on tax roll '81
Amt from silo ot bonds
Ami from N Doono col on dup 'so

si
' " Judgment CHobbins
' state tax collected

Lands sold and rented by Cj. Com.
' ltent and lot Park o W sterner
' Damages li ou st McKelvy est

work for C Krug
ou fence Lutheran nnd lUtonmd

congregations
' from tl A lleirlng Prcs being col-
lected as lines license Ac

EXKKMUTUUES.

Moonit-bur- Water Co f twdtfl
liloomsburg tlas Co Ml so
(lasilxturtsa dtar vjs
Cosis Commcnncal h vs 1 S Kuhn i

and oth rs n n
Auditors settllnE ann ml account 'Jii
Street commissioners K Ii Uldleman

and l' ra lor 3i) 73
lllgliwa pxpens.sforlibor.teams,

repulr ot tools and material S 3:3 78
It Harris tuvn Constable, police ,

dut.v,nd serving notfes m 3
Priming annual statement or- - I

(llnanto ,Vo mi su
sundry persons, police duty :al 7u
Samuel N'cj hard, survej log 7siu
sundry persoimenls I7U5U i

impairs to locK-u- p isui'
Flro Department r)5 nu
Ilouid of Health twoj
oat In a;.'.
Attornoi fees liiiuo '
Klght cf way on Ccn're st r.uo no
cohtsln suit vs lltikenblno etal 0'2
Interest on overdue bond No. 31 Ull
secretarj'sfalary lsneo

rss'ss)
Wo th undt'Mgnod aud'tors mot on Mondiy,

.March ttotli. isi, snd do hercbv certify llui wu i

and II ud tut incorrect and do approve th same.
II. W lll'l'KINOIIAM
V P. KI.INK. Audllois
THO WKIIIi.

TVT
J. CIIALTEH OF INTENDED COltl'OHATION.
MNotlea Is I'ereby given tint an application will
lu made tn thoutM'riior nf thoSluteot Pennsyl-
vania, uiidtr the Act of Asceuibly cf ihe Common-
wealth of Pcnnstltaiiln, entitled "n Act tu o

ftr tlieli.corporallon and regulttlon of cer-
tain coi pt rations." nppruved April st), 1874, and
tho suprleinenis Ihcrelo for tho charter cf an in-

tended eorpora'lou, to bo called l&py Munufau
luring Company lh character and object where-
of H Hleneinl Mirhanlcai buslnt'ss.aiid tho Man-
ufacture ot lumber uud Iron, into buildings, and
building innlcrl il. furniture and cars
and for tliesu purjioses, to have, pissess, and cnoy
all tho rights, benefits and priwllgtsct tho said
Act of As euibly uul Its sumili 'Uieiits.

fllAlll.bS (I IIAIIKI.UV,
Illonnsburg, Airll 21 2, hollcitor.

A Month for$100 TEACHERS, "L'S
Men. Udljs and Agents, taking orUcru for Let- -
tiraiu
COL. INGERSOLL, bkeVUnat",,TrJ.th
victorious." nowihom tl popular NlV HOOK
In Hi') Held, lloth ' shield aud u Sword. Even,
body wants P. Lew Price. Quick Hales. Send for
L'lieuhtraud Terms.

P. V. ZlEfiLEH i CO., I JArvll St., I'UIU. Pa.
MarchS Yin

hFR cent, osxbx
VTi-nrl- l llirre lu UTIiiiea

thn l.niiii vtliliuut ihe lliillilliiiia. Interest
Ht'inl Aliuuil. NoiUlog ever been lost. Villi! jearot resldcnro and tut. In the business Best
of rrferecct'H' send for particulars if j ou hate
lUUUUV W IUIIU,

N II --Costs advanced, Interest kopl up, and
principal guaranteed In case of foreclosure,

D. B. JOHNSON
negotiator of HortgagoLoins, ST. PAUMIilN

April 14 iw r

1

J

4
$som

)icrnlr Willi lincrny iil'on llir Klilnrjn,
Mlrr llaurla, nnd I'orrnor llir Miln,

Ni iilrnll.liiff, Ab.orlilii nml i:prlllntf Srro.
fulniH, Cnncerouti nnd Citnltrr

HUMORS
Tho amo of most human Ills, nnd curing whon
phvslolans, Injpltals, and all other mcthuils nnd
remedies tall, Herotula or King's Evil, (ilandular
Hurdlings, Fleers, Old Sores, .Milk Leg, Mercurial
AtKctlms, Ilrysipelas, Tumors, Abscesses, Car-
buncles, lulls, Hlood Poisons, llrlght'a Discaso,
Wasting ot the Kidneys nnd l.iver, llhoumatlsin,
Constlpatl n, Piles, Dyspepsia, and all ltchlngs,

-- ERUPTIONS-
of tho Skin and t'calp such ns Salt Hheum,

Tetter, lllngworm, Harbor's Itch, Scald
Head, Itching PUrs and other Disfiguring ana
Torturlogllumcrarromnpltnplo to a scrofulltlc
ulcer, when nsslsted by Cui-ur- a and (,'uttcura
Soap, tho great kin cures.

-- CUTTCURA-
A sweet, unchangeable Medlctn&l Jelly, clea.'s
otr nil external evidence cf lllood Humors, eatsaway Dead skin nnd Flesh, Instantly allays Itch.
Inland Irritations, softens. Soothes and Heals.
Worth its weight in gold for ail Itching Diseases.

CUTICURA SOAP
An exquisite Toilet, Hath, and Nursery Sanative.
Flagrant with delicious llow.r odors and Healing
bnlsam. Contains In a modified rorm all the vir-
tues ot otitic ira. the great Skin Cure, and Is Indis-
pensable tn the treatment ol Skin ;.nd Scalp Dis-
eases, uud for restoring, preserving, and bcautt-f- j

Ing the c:mplcxlon tisd tkln. Tho only Modlcl-- n

il llaby soup.
Cutlcura Iteinedles are tho only real curatives

for diseases of the Skin, Scalp, aud lllood.
Price: cuiieura Hcsolvent, ll.oo per bottle, j

Cutlcur.i. 60c. per box ; largo boxes, tl.oo : Cutlcu-
ra Medicinal TulletH jap sbh!., cutlcura Medicinal
Shaving Sjap, iic. Sold everywhere.

Plicclp.l Depot, WKKKS J! POTTKH, Boston.

Samord's Radical Cure,
Tin (.'lent Auivrlruii Hnlniiiiiic Dlolillnllou

Wllcli Ilit'.el. Aiuerlenn Pine, C'aiiuillan
l'lr, .lfurlKnlit. Clovur IUomoiii. etc.,

For tho Immedlato Itellef and Permanent euro of
every form of Catarrh Irom a simple Head Cold
or IniluenzA to the Loss ot smell, Tasto and Hear-
ing, Cough, Ilronchltls nnd Incipient Consump-
tion. Indorsed by Physicians, Chemists and Med-
ical Journals throughout tho world, as tho only
complete external and Internal treatment.

ono bottlo Itadleal Cure, ono box Catariht.1 sol-
vent and santord's Inhaler, all In ono package, of
nil drugglsrs for $1. Ask tor santora'd Itadleal
Cure. s eeks & Potter, Doston.

tientle, jet clfecthe, united
with llpnllnt- - Itfilsam. render

rv2' COLLINS' VOLTAIC KLKC- -
TK1U TLASTKiis ono nun-dre- d

times superior to all
other plasters for every Pain,
Weakncss.and Inflammation.
Price, !5 cents, sou cvery- -
wui IV.

f v

X XXXmn x
pain

DAVIS'Ny I

X killer
I X. I
I S I

I I

A Xt'vci'-ralllu- K Curo ft)i narr.s,
Scaldw, Cuts, Sores, etc.
Alter forty years ol' trial, Perry

lJuvi.v rain Kilter unrivaled.
U 1m bale! It actu liuineillatelyl It

j never 111 I In!
J Editor of tho St. John (N. B.) Hows, says :
1 Hi llesli w ouikK nclies, pains, sores, etc.,
I It is llui tiTictiud reintdv we know of.

.souihllyshould lo without n liottloof It
4 tor n Mmfle iwur.
1'rorj tho Cincinnati Dispatch:

' Wf luivi'wii s iiingloellects,andlnow
C to b" a good article.

Frosi I. s. Potter. U. S. Consul at Crefeld,
. tttifinimt Pr'.ir.!!!!
! Aiit r lo'ii i' in i f use, I nm satlsllcd It

is p iMUU'iy i'iiii iisu iciiiruy
i f r wmi'.ds, bruln-s- , u ml sprains.
, 7. Eharpir, Vr.ldotta, Ga., says :
I Iil.su panacea icrnll nrtibis mid burns.rrm It. V. Adams. Eaco. Mo. :

It gae me lmmuliuo ivllcf.
n. Lewis Eavs!

In lorn j ciirs'use It nt vor has failed me.
W. 7. Lum. Ulcholvllle. If. Y.. cava :

I I tiso jour Pai:i KiLLhii Iitquently. It
I

Iiu.13 iuu;i;.
l or betas una t urns it dp.h no i iiuai.

PI'.ItltY DAVIV VMS KIIXKK l not
n urw untrleil reinetly. I'tn' lofty jenrs
It iiiih iccmi incniiiatit.iiM'i una t no hi. who
hun liffil It tlio lingri,t cic Ui lrt riaiits.

ltHHiirrii.sjfiiiVt ''j Iicnttifcutif Its merit.
Slut)' tin' 1'nlii Killer iih llrt Introtluced,
'nllrof n.'tr inetllc-lue- liilocomonntl
guile, At lillo lo.duy tills liH'tllellui Is luurn
fxteiislvely nseil und iiinitililglilynluetl
thuiH it r kjorc. livery family lioulil Iiu u
it holt In rriiihiuriinc. Mitidi lmlu and henvy
ilncloiV IillU t,ii' I'flcn be mnit liy promiit
itppllt'ittlnii of tlin I'alu Killer. VnllkemoH
tiirtlla'ntA.ltlh in rjfftlj ftife v ell 111 tlio lutntls
ot'a rlitld. Try It oncn thoroughly, itml It
it 111 irnvoltHnliii. YourtlriiirgUt lius It
ut !!.., Bile, nml 81,00 per bottle. J

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provldenoo, R. I.

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1880 SERIES

Malleable Iron and Wood Beam Obilled

PLOWS
ore offered to tho Farmers of tho country for the
coming bc.ifou unit many valuable ImprotcnKiits.

THE VIARD In the etrongett and mot dura-
ble Plow lu thu mar Lit.

THE WIARD Is tho Ict for general purpose
vvoik, lu both tod and stubble,

THE WIARD 1ms tho slimilctt and mo.t com.
pltle uJJu.lim.ut for uting tno or tbreo lior.m
abrcait,

THE WIARD Is tho bctt Plow cxUnt for hurd
Clay and stony ground,

THE WIARD rltnls sll other chilled Plows
for cleaning In loou and udUtslte soils,

THE WIARD cannot Iw excelled for Lightness
Draft,

Our Unlleablo Iron Ream Is tho only prac-iki- d

adj tmtnblu l lliam niudi'i Is guiiruulrrd
sgaliibt ueiidlug or breaking: Is xrfectlyadjutalilo
jurU or U horfi's: oir gJ.Otx) In utc, aud not one Ij
B thouiuiiid failed.

Our Jolutors, Whculs and Handles aro all
uJJu.uWo.

Our Molilboarda excel all others for fliuncta
und uuituriuiiy.

Our Plows aro warranted to any reaeoual.o ex.
tout.

It you are goIn, to buy a i.ew l'l.ow. lm uiro t
gttoltiu WlAiaiutrU.

For SA'o by D. 0. .K T, W. PUUSEL,
march 10 im llloonsburg Pa ,

LKGAL HIjANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

KT THIS Oi'FIO".

JUDGE BLACK ON IRELAND.

TIIK YOKF, OF I'OMTICAI, IIONDAOF.

At tho celebration of tho centenary
of tlic Ctintlan declnratioti of Iriuli in- -

cpcnik'iico in IJaltimoio last week
ilmluu Ulack spoke upon tlio Irish
UoiibltH. He saitl that lor seven cen-

turies Ireland has worn the yoko of
olitienl boiulat'e. Dnrini: all that
ime, except one short interval, bIio has

not been permitted to make any laws
ior tnc protection ot nor own people in
licit' pel sons or propel ty. wnai tiiey
all homo rule, or the priv'tWo of local

is wholly denied
them. Their affairs are entirely di-

rected by another power, whose orders
are executed by agents nud overseers
sent, upon them for that purnose.

uuh a Kovernmcnt is sure to bo ad
ministered without tho (smallest regard
for tho rights, interests, fceliiios or

ishes of the people who are subjeot
0 it. 1 he want of homo rule in lrc-an- d

U the want of everything else. As
1 consequence of that privation sho

is oppressed, deKrnded, insulted, steei)- -

ed in poverty to the very lips and
overwhelmed witlt aflHctions which
make her peculiarly what Senator
Bayard has called her "the Island

t borrows. llio general notion is
tat lti"land and Ireland aro united

kiiir. loms. But there is no real union.
iere is it connection mado by force :

they are "pinned together with bayo-
nets." Ireland is not governed ac-

cording either to the common or
statute law of England, but by special
legislation mado lor lier uioiiu. In
Hoct, the British Government, which

is a limited monarchy at Home, be-

comes an unrestrained and absolute
espotisin when it crosses tho Channel s

nd tho exercise of this imboiiiidtd
lower through all the centuries of its
xistenco has been marked with the

coarsest cruelty and tho most heartless
oppression that this world has ever

ltuessed. It tho Irish had been in- -

erior to the race which trampled them
down, their fate would seem less hard.
jut intellectually and morally they

were greatly superior; their civiliza
tion, science, art and general intelli-
gence were much farther advanced.
The deliberate and d

(Tort of Knglaud to darken tho mind
t Ireland and reduce her people as

much as possible to ignorance aud
illiterate barbarism is a most shocking

ait ot the story.
TUP. LAND (JL'KSTION.

Judge Black next took up the land
question and said that much of the
present trouble was duo to the un-

natural relations between the millions
whoso labor cultivates the soil
md tho landlords, small in num
ber but meat in nower. who stand
eiidy to snatch away tho fruits of it as

soon as they arc gathered. Judtro
Black spoke of this land, formerly
owned by tho Iiish, as having been
iiken trom them. He believed in the

sacred right of property, but tho ex
istence ot that KiLMiitic monopoly.
clothed with the privilego of desolating
a country and starving the industry of
a people, was the Baddest fact in the
history oi me Human race. Kxcopt m
Ireland all nations of the earth had
been making somo procress. Durintr
the last forty yeai s tho population of
other.counlries hail doubled or trebled,
but in Ireland the numbers had been
reduced from nine millions to five, and
ot those who survive the great major--
ty weio sintering tho last extremes of

want and necessity. When the blood
of that unhappy people cries from the
ground, the British tyrant cannot an
swer like Cain, "Am 1 my brothers
keeper ?" The rulers of a nation aro its
keepers, responsible tor its fate, and
theso men have au awl til account to
render. But each defeated effort to
right themselves was mado an excuse
for the uitltctioii of new outrages.
Whole districts were depopulated by
the process which they called a clear
ance that is, tho destruction ol all
habitations and the expulsion of all oc

cupants, accompanied by circumstances
of tho direst cruelty. Political opin
ions adverse lo tho government were
suro to call down its wrath and malice
Even the fidelity of the people to their
religious convictions the highest vir
tno that can adorn any human charac
ter was imputed to inem as a crinio
and punished o barbarously that it
cannot bo thought ot without detesta
lion aim nun nr. l deny that this was
in any true sense a conllict of religious
opinion. J.et no l'roteslant plunder
his church by asserting that its doc
trims contain any warrant for perse
outing those who dissent from it. No
Clmstiiin man, with a conscience of
his own, ever thought himself author
ized to form the conscience of another.
English bigotry was nieielv simulated
to cover English rapacity.

what t an in: po.st, ?

But what can wo do for them? How
can wo help them in this fearful strait?
Wo liavo no right to como between
England and her subiects by any kind
oi lorco or violence, ior that is prohil
lied by the law of both countries and
by treaty stipulations. But you huvo
ways well understood of giving moral
comfort and material aid which break
no law. 1 he most devoted adherents
of tho British Ministry ncknowledirct
that tho success ol their Irish policy is
more endangered by your opposition
to it inan ny an other causes put to
gather. A Land Leaguo meiely Irish
they can easily repress, but a leaguu
with its roots on this side of tho At
lantic win grow to bo a power not
merely formidable but fatal to tho as
ccuaancy of tho landlords.

.ludgj lilack went on lo tell how thu
present ntltludo ot tho J,atul Eeagito
was a new era in the history of tho
contest. Agricultural laborers resolved
that they would not work for their
enemies, and tenants said they woul
voluntarily pay no rent without tho
distinct assurance- of some- permanent
ami substantial reiiei to tho country
it was tnu grainiest labor strike ou
record. I ho association was perfectly
lawiui. it spread pumo among lam
lords, middlemen and bailiffs. Tho
contest deepened ns it grow mor
intense, bomo of tlio landlords took
now views of their duty j tho Leaguo
pressed its appeal to tho heart ami con- -
science of tho British nation, nud to
a great revolution took place in public
opinion. A new Parliament was elect
ed, which included nnionu its member
tho boldest nnd most eloquent leaders
of tho League, nnd a new Ministry
uiimo In solemnly plodired that Ireland
should liavo justice without denial or
delay. I he l'ai lliiment assembled and

it soon becamo ovldont that tho Min-
istry instead of facing tho great ques-
tion of the day like men wore anxious
only to shulllo out of their promises.
Tho land act of 1880 was a mere nbor-tio- n.

No attempt was rando to stiBtnln
it. In less than n year it censed to livo
and was buried out of sight. Some-thin- g

had to bo furnished Tn place of
it. In spite of all warning and against
tho steady protest of. tho wisest men
tho land act of 1881 was elaborated
and brought forth. Again all hopes
wtro disappointed tho now net exas-
perated everybody and mado the anta-
gonism between the parties more deadly
than ever. Tho leaders of the people
besought them not to swallow tins
stone, which they were offered n placo
of tho bread they had asked for. They
exhorted them to maintain theirattitudo
of passive obedienco nnd keep up tho
peaceful strike until its object should
be at least in somo measure accomplish-
ed. To the unanswerable wisdom and
truth of this ndvice the government
had nothing to oppose except brute
force. The Leaguo was called a con-
spiracy: its petition for jttstlco was
declared to bo n revolt ; its meetings
wero dispersed ; the members of Par-
liament who had claimed fulfillment ot
tho Ministerial promises wero arrested;
livo hundred leading men, distinguish-
ed as advocates of justice to Iieland,
and guiltless as tho child unborn of nny
offence, were kidnapped, dragged from
their homes and thrust into prison.

atkocious tykannv.
For a long titno Europe has seen no

tyranny so atrocious as this. Within
half a century Russian despotism has
not practiced that kind ot cruelty, even

i i'oiauii, on a scale so gigantic. The
urk has been on his cood behavior

ever sinco tho Greek revolution. It is
more than a hundred years ago that
tho bastilcs of Franco used to be filled

itli tho victims of personal and politi
cal spite. The English C5overuiueut

more despotic than all the rest. It
a mixturo of feudal barbarism aud
riental duplicity, harder to bear than

mediteval tyranny. Tho hand of
Gladstone is heavier on the heart

Ireland than the sword of
Henry II. Do not foriret that theso
sufferers arc men ot upriarut hon
orable and pure lives; they suffer

ecause of their good character. No
man liable to be condemned according
to the law is ever smitten against law.
Tho worst rulers aro content with the
egular machinery of justice when they

desire to suppress actual crime. It is
only against the innocent that they
employ the agency of the bravo and
tho kidnapper. The very order to seize
theso men and keep them imprisoned
wiinuiu it ui;u is iiruui conclusive mat
they have dono nothiuK worthy of
death or bonds. For aught I can seo
tho kidnapping of five hundred inno-
cent persons for not believing in the
land act was as lawless as so many mur-
ders. Thus far I have spoken of the
caso as it stands between tho British
Government and its Irish subiects.
Upou this we can only assist with our
oices in making up the judgment of

the world. But recent events have
given us a more particular interest in
thu subject matter. American citizens
have been kidnapped as basely as the
Irish patriots. What will wo do
auout mat f i Know not. tint it we
submit to this insult we must acknowl
edgo that England is tho master of
rcland and America both. If, on the

other hand, we call that lawless power
to a proper reckoning sho will seo tho
necessity not only ot dtscharKing the
American prisoners, but of making full
and ample reparation, lest a worst
thing come upon her. The relense of
tho Irish will necessarily follow, for
England cannot afford to admit that
sho has yielded to fear what she denies
to justice.

What is to bo the final outcome of
tho struggle? It needs no prophet to
foresee that Ireland is doomed to total
ilestruction if she bo not supported and
sustained by strength outside of hor
own. But if we, tho American people,
shall perform our duties fairly well,
aud it our government shall not at
tempt to shirk out of its public respons
ibiuties, tno nopu is a reasonable ono
that some ot us now hero may livo to
see Ireland "redeemed, regenerated and
disenthralled.

Hope Ahead.

A committee of stockholders who
waited upon tho superintendent ot a
California mine to nslc why in blazes
the said initio hadn't panned out any
thing but assessments, wero craciously
received, invited to bo 6eated, and tho
othcial explained:

"Uentlemen, you aro all awaro of
tho fact that we had scarcely begun
work when tho month of our mine was
blocked by a land slide. That put us
back a month.

They nodded their remembrance.
"Then wo had iust cot in shnpo to

to take out 1,000 tons of ore, worth
5j,000 per ton, when tho mine caved
in. You recall it?"

They did.
"Onco more wo bent ourselves lo the

burden of reaping S.'jOO for every $10
invcsicu, wtioii tno initio was nootieti by
a subterranean river.

That was also true.
"Then wo had just got tho water out

when we discovered that our mine was
located on another man's claim. Wo
had him shot to prevent trouble, nud
onco more wo wero about to declato a
dividend of 200 per cent., when tho
dead man s heirs put in an appearance.
there were three ot them. Wo chased
ono over the range, had another hung
ny tno viminnco committee, and 1 am
happy to ltitorm you that 1 have four
men out alter tho other, and am every
hour expecting to hear that ho has tum
bled olf a chit, uentlemen, there is
hope ahead golden hope. Please
riAnin in nml linun n jlt.inl- - mtllt nut .
VWIIIV l IHIW list i u hi iiiiv ti llll tin; j

alter which there will be another as
sessment of 10 per cent."

uapiain rercivni, n uapo uod mari
ner ot tho old Hjhool, was onoo nwak
cued in his bunk by a shipmate with
tho announcement that tho vessel was
going to eternity. "Well," replied tho
captain, "i vo got ten lrioiuts over
there to ono in this world; let her go,
Aud ho turned over nnd went to sleep
ngniu,

Joseph Diirrinlurger, Broadway,
Buffalo, was induced by his brother to
try i nomas luilectrlo uu tor a
sprained anklu ; nnd with half a dozen
applications he was enabled to walk
round all right.

How the Jeannettc Sank.

Tho San Francisco CW" publishes a
letter from Dr. II. C. Ledyard, an
American, now in Siberia, to a friend
in that city. At Irkutsk Dr. 'Ledyard
met Lieutenant Danenhowcr, who gavo
him interesting details of tho loss of
tho Jeannettc. Sinco tho first fall they
wero out, when they wero caught bv
tho ico in trying to reach Herald Island,
they had never taken a course, but the
vessel was held as in jaws of death,
Bqucczcd until every timber wos strain-
ed. They were every hour in suspense,
never knowing when tho ico would
closo upon them. Throughout this
strain they wero well hud tried to bo
cheerful. They worked very hard,
for tho engine nnd tho men wero
barely able to keep tho water out.
They had to pump for n vear and a
half,

On Juno 11, 1881, tho crisis came.
The ship showed greater straining than
before, tho deck quivered nnd inexpli-
cable movements warned them to
hasten from the vessel. They prepaied
their boats and made their camp be-

side the Jeaiinctte. She roso aud
turned in her cradlo until tho ynrds
touched tho ice. Then the rigging
gavo away and her masts lay prostrate.
At 1 o'clock in tho morning tho lloe
parted and all went down. A cry of
alarm called all to escape from tho
crevice in tho ice. It opened just
through the captain's tent. Then be-

gan the retreat. For twenty-nin- e days
they struggled southward, 300 miles
of broken ico being thus passed over.
Four miles a day was thought good
fortune. After one scries of fourteen
days, they wero twenty-seve- miles
further north than at first. While
working over tho ice and dragging
threo boats they discovered Bennett
Island, to exploro which they spent
three weeks ot their precious summer
day and expended much of their limited
supply of food. To this detour those
who survived attribute much of their
suffering aud tho death of their
commander, with nineteen men. After
three months of this perilous and ex-

hausting work they came to blue water,
and then, with fair winds, took their
courso for tho mouth of the Lena river.
Chief Engineer Melville's boat was stovo
atjainst a block of ico and the captain s
boat lost her mast and sail. The cap
tain landed with all well, but aban-

doned tho boat, as tho water was shal-
low and could not make the channel of
the river.

Amole A Plant that Yields Soap.

These cacti grow on the American
continent from Mount Shasta on the
north to a similar latitude in South
iVtncrica, anu irom tno coast, to
east of the Rio Grande, through New
Mexico, and western Texas.

The ilower stalks aro destitute ot
leaves but aro plentifully supplied with
branches about eighteen niches long,
from which llowcrs of white and yel
low colors are suspended in the
flowering season. The bulbous root is
from one to six inches in diameter nnd
from six to eiglitecu inches long.

A saponaceous juice is expressed
from the root and the fibre of the
leaves is heckled for the manufacture
of mattresses, cushions, aud chair scats.
Tho vegetable soap extracted from the
root has been used by tho Indians,
Mexicans, nnd others for many years
as n hair wash, and exceeds in purity
our manufacture from animal sub
stances.

The preservative qualities of the
soap arc well known, and its use gives
the hair a line natural glow, preventing
decay of the hair and eradicating
dandruff or other impurities on the
scalp.

(Jattlo eat the leaves in the bpnng
as a purgative. And cut into bits and
thrown on water where fish abound,
tho effect is stupefacation of tho fish,
when they can bo easily taken.

The price among tho Indians and
Mexicans, who sell it in Tucson, is five
cents for a bunch of two stalks

1' or cleaning flannols the amole is
found vastly superior. It may bo
hoped that the manufacture and prep-
aration of amole may become ono of
tho industrial pursuits of the age.
Tucson Uitizen.

A Very Old Bell.

The bell hanging in tho belfry of tho
Episcopal church in EUicoltville, N. Y.,
is ono of tho oldest in America. It
was cast in Moscow, Russia, in 1708,
and was ono of n chime of bells in a
cathedral in that city. The cathedral
was burned by .Napoleon in 181 1.
Several years afterward tho bell was
sold in n lot of old metal which became
ballast for a vessel sailing to New York
without a cargo. Andrew Meneelev,
of Troy, discovered it in n scrap pile
in iSew lork years nitonvard. llo
bought it and for a long timo it was
kept by him at his bell foundry in Troy
as a curiosity. In 1831 n resident of
Ellicottvillo went to Troy to buy a bell
for tho Episcopal church which had
been completed. Ho induced tho
foundrymnii to sell him tho old Russinu
bell. It has been in use ever since.

He Sat.

lie sat at her feet in quiet peace.
Ho looked into herfqeo ami said softly:
"Ah, dear, I could sit hero forever."
'Could you, love? ntiswered she.

'Yes sweet." "You aro right suro you
could darling?" "I know it my own."
"Very well, then, you sit there, for I
have an engagement to go out with
young Mr. Fitzspooticr, and I won't be
back this evening. Turn down tho gas
and fasten tho night-latc- h when you go
away, "in, tn, dear. Aud sho went
out.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT Cl'ltUI).

B. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes:
"I have been for over a year subject
to serious disorder of the kidneys, and
often unablo to attend to business ; I
procured your Burdock Blood Bitters
nud was rclloved bctoro half a bottlo
was used. I intend to continue, ns I
feel confident that they will entirely
euro me. t'rico 91.UU.

"A young naturalist" writes us to
learn "how to catch n wasp for scion-till- o

purposes without injurinc it?"
Right by tho tail, sou 1 richt bv tho
tip end of tho tail. Squoezo hard. Tho
wasp won t mind it a particle, and tf it
seems to bo injured nny that you can
see, send us tho bill, nnd we'll pay for
a now wasp.


